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Abstract
The Lechmine n’Aït el Haj maar (LNH) is a mixed phreatomagmatic-strombolian 
vent located in the Causse of the Middle Atlas. The application of tephrostrati-
graphic, and geophysical studies to the volcaniclastic deposits allowed interpreting 
the volcanic dynamics of this volcano set up during the Quaternary. Pyroclastic 
deposits allow us to understand the chronology of the eruptions. These are orga-
nized in four eruptive phases. The basal sequences are phreatomagmatic, followed 
by a strombolian unit. The last activity of LNH is phreatomagmatic. The structural 
analysis revealed a localized distension signed by fracture geometry, the mixed 
nature of the volcanism, tectonic markers, and the mechanisms of syn-eruptive 
tectonics. This subsidence, controlled by the NW-SE to WNW-ESE directions tends 
towards a strike-slip regime fault NE–SW during the phreatomagmatic-strombolian 
transition. The latter is favored by the position of the LNH volcano on the path of 
faults of cryptokarstic origin. The LNH maar is one of numerous well preserved 
monogenic volcanoes of the Causse of the Middle Atlas. The appropriation of this 
geoheritage is very important for tourism and territorial development of the region.
Keywords: Lechmine n’Aït el Haj, maar, karst, monogenetic volcanoes, geoheritage, 
Middle Atlas
1. Introduction
Monogenetic volcanic provinces have recently attracted the interest of volcanolo-
gists especially in intracontinental settings [1, 2]. The Middle Atlas Volcanic Province 
(MAVP) is an example of those small volcanic systems with dispersed magmatic 
plumbing systems that erupt predominantly basaltic magmas [3, 4].
In the last thirty years, many studies have concerned the volcanism of the 
Middle Atlas. A hundred of cones and maars have been listed and mapped over 
an area of almost 1000 km2 [5, 6]. The distribution of volcanoes is controlled by 
the tectonic context of the region [7, 8]. The petrological study of eruptive vents 
allowed distinguishing four lava types dominated by under-saturated alkali basaltic 
flows (68.5%). The basanites cover 22.5% of the plateau surface, the subalkaline 
basalts cover 7,8%, and finally the nephelinite with the smallest proportion 
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(1,2%). The three first types are exclusively Plio-Quaternary (3.77–0.60 Ma), the 
K-Ar age of the last one is Middle Miocene (16.25–5.87 Ma), and Plio-Quaternary 
(3.92–0.67 Ma) [9]. This magmatism results from a partial melting that occurred 
at around 2 GPa, i.e. near the lithosphere–asthenosphere boundary beneath the 
Middle Atlas (60–80 km) [10]. The analysis of the Middle Atlas aeromagnetic data 
allowed the characterization of the regional magnetic anomalies, their location and 
delimitation corresponding to the major accidents of the Middle Atlas [11, 12].
30% of MAVP volcanoes are represented by maar-diatreme-type volcanic 
systems [6]. They have a negative shape forming a crater that intersects the pre-
eruptive surface. Lechmine n’Aït el Haj is the first maar ever studied in this region. 
After a previous work on the analysis of the eruptive sequence of the maar [13], the 
aim of this chapter is to understand the structural context of the formation of this 
maar and its eruptive dynamic.
2. General features of monogenic volcanism
Magma system volumes can occur in an intraplate context devoid of a mantle 
plume [14]. This type of volcanism is characterized by “small” volcanoes with mag-
matic system often basaltic [4–6], derived mostly from a mantle that stays in the 
crust just the time to allow a minor fractional crystallization [15]. These monogenic 
volcanic fields occur in any tectonic setting [2, 16–18], not only on Earth but also on 
other planets such as Mars [19].
Much research has been done on monogenic volcanoes, focusing on their nature 
from source to surface [15, 20]. The rapid ascent of magma and the short eruptive 
history of volcanoes allow to understand, for example, the magmatic evolution of 
the systems that fed several small volcanoes over long periods of time (millions of 
years) [21, 22].
In many cases, the eruptive style is controlled not only by the internal properties 
of the magma but also by the external environmental conditions to which it has 
been exposed. The resulting morphology is often related to the mechanism of the 
dominant eruptive style, making it important criteria in the study and especially in 
the classification. The estimated time for the formation of these volcanoes is in the 
order of a few days to a decade [23].
Monogenic volcanoes are referred to as the product of a single eruption [24], 
however, a magma ascent is not always related to a single magma influx, which usu-
ally involves several episodes producing a geochemical evolution even over a single 
eruption [15, 20, 25]. This magma may come directly from the mantle or from a vol-
ume of magma trapped in a zone of contrasting density, such as the upper mantle/
crustal boundary [25]. The magma ascension begins with an inter-connectivity 
between the small volumes of magma in the mantle and their vertical migration 
forming dykes [26, 27]. These dykes generally follow pre-existing structures such as 
faults of the basement rocks as they move towards the surface [28].
The magma of monogenic volcanoes is often primitive. It rarely expresses itself 
individually; it tends to form several monogenic volcanoes in a volcanic field, 
where there may be tens or even thousands of individual volcanoes [29]. However, 
a monogenic volcanic field could experience repeated monogenic eruptions across a 
broad area over millions of years [30].
Once a batch (or batches) of magma begins its ascent to the surface, it faces con-
tinuous outgassing and interactions with the host environment. Once at the surface, 
this magma can produce a volcanic eruption that can be explosive or effusive. This is 
controlled by the characteristics of the eruption which are determined at a superfi-
cial depth (≤1–2 km) by the balance between internal and external factors [4].
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3. The Middle Atlas Volcanic Province (MAVP)
The Atlas mountain chain is the result of the Oligocene compression induced 
by the Europe-Africa convergence and continent-continent collision. Its basement 
is structured during the Hercynian orogeny [307,5 ± 6,8–364,0 ± 8,2] [31]. It is 
continental and outcrops only at a few inlier [32]. The cover consists mainly of 
Jurassic deposits. It is deformed in the folded Middle Atlas, whereas it is sub-tabular 
in the Causse of the Middle Atlas [32]. This latter zone is distinguished with a 
simple structural style of inclined blocks, manifesting itself in the topography by a 
succession of subhorizontal layers (Tabular Middle Atlas). It is the area where the 
Plio-Quaternary volcanism occurred with a hundred of eruptive centers aligned in 
a sub-meridian direction (Figure 1). It is crossed by the Tizi n’Tritten Fault (TTF) 
and a network of faults between the North Middle Atlas Fault NMAF and TTF. All 
these accidents, which are at least Hercynian, from direction N45 to N70, affect the 
recent Quaternary deposits [8].
The emission points located between Azrou and Timahdite have an NNW–SSE 
orientation along 50 km. The basalt flow covers the ancient Quaternary formations 
up to the Saïs plain in the north (Figure 1). They are channeled to the East by the 
Figure 1. 
Structural map of the Middle Atlas with the location of the volcanic field [33]. SMAF: South Middle Atlas 
fault, AOF: Ait Oufella fault, NMAF: North Middle Atlas fault, TTF: Tizi n’Tretten fault. Jurassic, cretaceous, 
and Paleogene synclines: 1: Bekrite, 2: Timahdite, 3: Bou-Anguer, 4: Aïn-Nokra, 5: Oudiskou, 6: Tirhboula, 7: 
Ait Oufella, 8: El-Mers, 9: Guigou.
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depression of the Guigou Valley and to the West by the Wadis of the Beht and Oum 
Rbia. Most of the volcanoes are strombolian (70%) disseminated in the entire vol-
canic area. on the other hand, maars are focused in the eastern part of the volcanic 
province [5] (Figure 2). The karstic-carbonate nature of the region combined with 
the fluctuations in rainfall contributes to the formation of the water table in the 
epikarstic level [34, 35]. The variation of the karstic water at this level has an impact 
on the volcanic dynamic and the changing of the eruptive style. In The MAVP, 8% 
of volcanic vents have witnessed a shifting between wet and dry dynamics during 
the same monogenic eruption [5].
4. Case of study: the Lechmine n’Aït el Haj maar
4.1 Lithology and deposition process
The Lechmine n’Aït El Haj maar is located in the volcanic plateau near Azrou, in 
the eastern part of the province (Figure 2). The maar deposits are mainly formed 
of pyroclastic breccia consisting of accidental lithics extracted from the substrate 
Figure 2. 
Geographical location of the study area. Most of the volcanoes and lava flow units are settled between Azrou 
and Timahdite where the cryptokarstic cavities are dominating.
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associated with juvenile fragments, and volcanic ash. Several lithological sections 
were established around the rim of the LNH crater, using a graphical semiology 
that shows the cadence of the eruptive sequences and their variability according 
to the nature of the activity phase (Figure 3). Two criteria allowed understanding 
the environmental condition at the time of the eruption: The outcrop of the Liasic 
limestone, and the lacustrine deposits in the northern flank of the maar.
The LNH maar is set on the limestone of the Middle Lias. It occupies less surface 
comparing to the dolomite of the Lower Lias in the Causse of Middle Atlas. The 
distribution of limestone follows often the structural undulations in the region [6]. 
With their white color, their stratification is clearly visible. Typical karstic forms 
(lapiez) are distinguished at the surface.
On the northern flank, between the limestone and the first phreatomagmatic 
unit appears a 1,5 m thick level of reddish deposits (Figure 4a). This facies appears 
also in small outcrops cleared by streams (Figure 4b). It is formed by a mixture 
of fine tuffs and clay interspersed with centimetric levels of breccia with juvenile 
and limestone fragments (4 mm to 4 cm) (Figure 4d). This aspect indicates an 
Figure 3. 
Volcanic map of the maar of Lechmine n’Aït el Haj in the Causse of the Middle Atlas with logs describing the 
evolution of the eruptive dynamics of the maar.
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explosive dynamism that occurred while the sediment was still rich in water. 
Towards the summit appears fine gray ash overlain by gray and reddish vacuolar 
and scoriaceous beds revealing the eruptions that preceded the hydromagmatic 
explosion (Figure 4c). A palynological analysis was carried out on these lacustrine 
deposits at the GEOBIO laboratory of the Scientific Institute of Rabat. It showed 
that these deposits are extremely poor in palynomorphs. The gray deposits are 
rich in bisaccate called “Pinus pollens” that have existed from the Paleozoic to the 
present day [36, 37].
The tephrostratigraphic sequence of deposits shows color and dip variation 
corresponding to four eruptive phases (U1–4). The first two units are describing a 
phreatomagmatic activity with heterogeneous lithology; U1 is highlighted by alter-
nating beds of variable thickness rich in limestone blocks, while U2 shows relatively 
thin regular bedding compared to the first deposit, with a white basal level formed 
almost of blocks and fragments of accidental lithics overlain by another level of red 
Figure 4. 
The lacustrine deposits at the base of the first phreatomagmatic unit (U1) of the maar of Lechmine n’Aït el Haj.
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scoriaceous to finely pulverized fragments. The third unit (U3) results from strom-
bolian activity. Its eruptive products are composed of massive breccia tuffs rich in 
volcanic bombs and mantle-derived xenoliths. The activity of the maar end with a 
final phreatomagmatic activity highlighted by the deposition of pyroclastic breccia 
located in the north and south of the crater [13].
4.1.1 The phreatomagmatic phase
The first phreatomagmatic deposits show a heterogeneous lithology character-
ized by the association of juveniles formed by basalts and accidental lithics from 
the substratum of limestone. The pyroclastic projections fall around the maar 
in crossed strata centered on an axis that describes a semi-annular geometry. 
Depending on the abundance, size, and sequential organization of the constituent 
elements, the phreatomagmatic unit is subdivided into two units U1 and U2 [13].
Unit 1: it corresponds to the initial explosive phase, declined in two sequences 
of deposits with a weak external dip of 15° to 20° (Figure 5a). These two sequences 
indicate a variation in fragmentation intensity during the activity of the maar. The 
first phase (U1a) of vent opening is highlighted by an alternation of beds of vari-
able thickness between 50 cm and 1.5 m, composed of breccia and fine tuffs, rich 
in accidental lithics (1 to 10 cm in diameter) (Figure 5b). In the second stage (U1b) 
describes thin regular bedding compared to the first deposit with a clear decrease 
in the accidental lithic and an increase of juveniles (Figure 5c). The beds at the base 
correspond to lapilli-tufts with calcareous interstitial ramifications, resulting from 
the circulation of water.
Unit 2: It shows a succession of heterogeneous cross-bedded layers of lapilli 
tuffs (Figure 6a). It is distinguished by a white color at the bottom (U2a) because 
of the abundance of blocks and fragments of accidental lithics (Figure 6d). This 
level indicates the resumption of hydromagmatic activity since enclaves of breccias 
from the first explosion are packed into the deposit (Figure 6b). it is overlain by 
(U2b), a thick column (40 to 50 m) of parallel, locally crossbedded, strata, formed 
essentially of scoriaceous to finely red pulverized material interspersed with fine 
beds of accidental lithics (Figure 6c). In this unit a range of sedimentation features 
characterizing maar projections are observed, notably mud crack at the summit of 
the phreatomagmatic deposit (Figure 6e).
4.1.2 The strombolian phase
The maar is surrounded on the northern and southern sides by strombolian 
deposits (U3) (Figure 7a) which announces the transition to an activity where water 
participation has substantially decreased. The first deposits on the eastern and 
southern flanks are essentially rust-colored, centimetric scoria, well-classified, more 
or less vesicular (U3a) (Figure 7b). They correspond to pyroclastic fallout from a 
plume. The color variations indicate a beginning of alteration suggesting that the 
pyroclastics were wet at the time of their deposition. The beds become heteromeric 
with centimetric scoria with dense and angular bombs. Towards the top, the fallout 
has a relatively chaotic character (U3b). The hot fallout can weld together locally and 
form conical accumulations of scoria (spatter cones), piled up lava, and blocks or 
bombs of lava (Figure 7c). The summit of this unit is composed of a mixture of sco-
ria and bombs (U3c). The whole is globally homogeneous with a reddish color due 
to hot oxidation. It is an eruption in a regular regime but with some slightly more 
powerful explosions; levels richer in bombs (Figure 7d). On the western flank, the 
U3c unit is poorly deposited. The lava flow that cap U3b is formed by agglutination 
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of packages of low-viscosity lava flowing towards the center of the crater (Figure 8), 
through a path oriented ENE-WSW probably linked to a sectorial collapse.
4.1.3 Terminal phreatomagmatic deposits
The activity of LNH ended with a phreatomagmatic phase, highlighted by the 
deposition of pyroclastic lapilli tuff layers thicker on the northern flank of the maar (10 
to 15 m) than on the southern flank (2 m to 5 m). This unit (U4) is formed essentially 
of scoria and rare lava blocks mixed with accidental lithics. The whole forms a rhyth-
mic sequence that is particularly well represented on the southern flank (Figure 9).
Figure 5. 
The northern flank of the Lechmine n’Aït el Haj crater; (a) the contact between the limestone base and the first 
phreatomagmatic phase (U1); (b) the first sequence (U1a) showing an opening facies with unsorted accidental 
lithics (level a) and beds rich in scoriaceous basalt (level b); (c) the second sequence (U1b) with regular and 
less thick bedding, where the proportion of accidental lithics decrease.
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4.2  Volcanic dynamics and structural context of the formation of Lechmine 
n’Aït el Haj
The LNH maar is set on the path of the Lbouatène tectonic corridor (ALB) 
(Figure 2), between the Fault of Tizi n’Traten (TTF) and North Middle Atlas Fault 
(NMAF). This area is particularly distinguished with cryptokarst cavities. These are 
aligned according to the orientations of the major faults in the Causse of the Middle 
Atlas (Figures 2, 10). It has been shown [8] that the formation of the cryptokarsts 
in the Quaternary basaltic flow is controlled by the fracturing. Around the maar, 
the cryptokarstic cavities are arranged in two alignments N60 and N160 conform-
ing to those recognized in the Causse of Middle Atlas [8, 38] highlighting the karstic 
context of the formation of the maar. In order to analyze the instability at the 
scale of LNH, fracturing measurements were made in both phreatomagmatic and 
strombolian deposits (Figure 11).
Figure 6. 
Volcanic lithofacies accompanying the two sequences U2a and U2b of the second phreatomagmatic phase 
(U2); (a) the succession of the first and the second sequence of U2 (U1a and U2b) with varying thicknesses 
and compositions; (b) enclave of the first phreatomagmatic phase (U1) packed in the fallout of the second 
phreatomagmatic phase (U2a); (c) the second sequence (U2b) with reddish color richer in juvenile pyroclasts; 
(d) variation of composition and color between U2a and U2b. (e) Mud cracks structure at the summit of U2b.
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In the phreatomagmatic deposits (U1, U2) general subsidence is marked by 
conjugate fault-systems (Figure 12d) found also in the limestone basement 
(Figure 11). In the uppermost part of U2 (Figure 12e), there is a shift from an 
extension by normal fault perpendicular to the NE–SW structural direction, to a 





The distribution of strombolian deposits have an elliptical shape in map view 
with a 900 m long axis (550 m short axis) oriented N60E which corresponds to 
the regional structural direction. The NE and SW extremities of the major axis are 
distinguished by markers that reflect a general northward collapse movement. This 
distension controls the injection of basalt and its massive westward flow;
• On the western flank, a shear has been observed at the southern limit, cutting the 
blocks of the massive basalt flow with a right lateral movement of 30° dip towards 
the foci as shown by the striation on the fault plane (Figure 12a). On this flank, 
Figure 7. 
Strombolian pyroclastic fallout on the eastern flank of LNH; (a) succession of phreatomagmatic deposits 
overlain by the strombolian unit (U4); (b) air fallout from the first plume of the strombolian phase;  
(c) formation of spatter cone near the emission zone; (d) fallout of scoria with bombs far from the volcanic 
eruptive center.
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basalt flows are piled up or corded. These flows form lobes that slide towards the 
center of the crater or that follow the gaps between the blocks of lave of the initial 
massive flow. The overlying scoriaceous layers attesting the strombolian explosion 
are affected by conjugate faults systems (Figure 12c) which could be an indicator 
of an extension oscillating swinging between WNW-ESE and NNW–SSE.
• On the eastern flank, the faults are sometimes decametric where the scarp is 
outlined by the bleached zone of alteration (Figure 12b). Subparallel cracks 
are associated with conjugate fault system related to this sectoral collapse 
NW-SE (Figure 12d, e, f).
4.3 Characterization of the structure of the LNH maar by applied geophysics
The treatment of the magnetic anomalies of the Middle Atlas allowed high-
lighting the existence of anomalies of short and long wavelengths. These last are 
linked to magnetized sources, notably the plio-quaternary basalts. Other anomalies 
Figure 8. 
Modality of expression of the eruptive activity in the maar of Lechmine n’aït el Haj in the Causse of 
Middle Atlas; (a) flow of basalt emitted during a collapse of the western sector of the crater (1) overlain by 
strombolian (2) and then phreatomagmatic fallout (3); (b) basalt prisms (1) overlain by Strombolian fallout 
of U3b (2); (c) corded lava flow resulting from the agglutination of lava.
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Figure 10. 
The outcrop of the Maar of Lechmine n’Aït el Haj in the middle of basaltic lava flows where cryptokarstic 
cavities are aligned according to the major directions of the Middle Atlas.
Figure 9. 
Volcanic lithofacies of the last phreatomagmatic unit (U4); (a) in the northern flank; (b) in the southern 
flank.
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Figure 11. 
Distribution of fracturing in the Maar of Lechmine n’Aït el Haj (southern hemisphere) [38].
Figure 12. 
Fracturing systems in the Lechmine n’Aït el Haj maar; (a) striated fault in the basalt casting west of the 
maar; fracture types affecting the strombolian (b,c) and phreatomagmatic (d,e) formations of the maar; 
( f) geometric feature indicating a permutation of the stress parameters controlling fracturing.
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coincide with the major accidents, such as those delimiting the Middle Atlas [39]. 
On the other hand, for the entire volcanic field of the Middle Causse atlas, very 
few studies focus on physical volcanology [40]. For example, a recent study [38] 
provides new information, based on geophysical prospecting combining magnetic 
and gravimetric methods, to the analysis of volcaniclastic deposits of LNH maar.
Gravity and magnetic data were obtained from a geophysical campaign in the 
LNH maar. The treatment and modelization of the collected data allowed under-
standing the geological features of the volcanic center and its geophysical proper-
ties [38]. Each model is limited by available geological information, including 
petrophysical properties, surficial geology and interpretation of geophysical data 
(regional and local magnetic survey data).
The 2D model was built by the GM-SYS software incorporating the geologi-
cal and petrophysical properties of the study area [39] or those of comparable 
materials [41], and a design of the structures expected in these types of volcanoes. 
Approximate diatreme depths were constrained based on accessory lithic fragments 
observed in pyroclastic deposits. However, they represent minimum values, as phre-
atomagmatic explosions at deeper levels are often too small to transport material to 
the surface [42–44]. The gravity anomaly is modelized considering the topography. 
The gravity value is calculated at the surface and compared to the observed data. The 
reduced magnetic field to the pole (RTP) is calculated at an altitude of 2 m which 
corresponds to the height of the sensor. Since the magnetic susceptibility values 
considered represent minimum values, the susceptibility of the model has been 
increased to the maximum range expected for basaltic rocks [45, 46].
In the LNH model, the low gravity observed through the volcanic crater cor-
responds to shallow diatremes (~500 m), of lower density than their environment. 
Figure 13. 
Stress permutation during the volcanic activity of LNH maar.
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Local positive gravity anomalies, associated with magnetic anomalies of similar 
wavelength, are observed in the volcanic edifice (Figure 14). These anomalies 
express the presence of intrusive dykes or vents that have a higher density and 
magnetic susceptibility than those of the diatremes and surrounding host rocks 
[38]. The low magnetic signal around the diatreme fits with the pyroclastic nature 
of the volcanic deposits. Model adjustments suggest the involvement of a karst 
component to minimize the gaps between the calculated and observed anomalies. 
These adjustments take into consideration the density and magnetic susceptibility 
values of the volcanic materials.
Wide and shallow diatremes indicate abundant water supply and/or poorly 
lithified sediments. Deeper diatremes suggest a downward propagation of water-
magma interaction due to the drying of water in the deep levels [44, 47, 48]. This 
suggests that explosive magma-water interactions in LNH initially occurred with 
shallow, poorly lithified, and water-saturated sediments, before propagating 
downward.
Figure 14. 
Simulated model of the maar Lechmine n’Aït el Haj from observed and measured values of gravity and  
pole-reduced magnetic response [38].
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5. Discussion and interpretation
The installation of the crater of Lechmine n’Aït el Haj is the result of explosive 
phenomena associated with concentric collapses at the crater. These explosions 
imply the meeting of basaltic magma with water, here probably underground and/
or superficial water. The crater is probably open on the path of lake or streams 
that feed the depressions that emerge near the limestone chain in the north of the 
limestone plateau. The involvement of groundwater of karstic origin in the phre-
atomagmatic activity is justified by the position of the maar on the path of faults 
of cryptokarstic origin (Figure 3). The second phreatomagmatic phase highlighted 
at LNH is probably due to an input of underground water that interacts with the 
magma and causes the deposition of the last pyroclastic breccia (Figure 15).
Tectonic analysis of the fractures in the quaternary pyroclastic deposits in the 
LNH crater allows reconstructing the stress systems. That helped to highlight 
vertical markers coupled with horizontal shifts. These localized distensions are 
confirmed by the geometry of the fractures, the presence of tectonic markers, the 
mixed eruption style of the maar (strombolian-phreatomagmatic), and the mecha-
nisms of syn-eruptive tectonics.
The eruptive activity of LNH is controlled by an NW-SE to WNW-ESE subsid-
ence, with a changing depending on the eruptive style evolution. Thus, the activity 
of the LNH maar, whose first phreatomagmatic then shifted to strombolian; there is 





s  can be linked to a short-term instability (at the scale of an 
eruption) that can be enhanced by several factors, notably: 1. the accumulation of 
volcanic products that vary the position of the center of gravity and deform the 
edifice [49], 2/a sudden change in the composition of the magmas, notably the 
increase in the SiO2 content [50] or in water [51], and thus of the eruptive behavior.
During the explosions, collapse phenomena along curved fractures contribute 
to the widening of the crater [51]. The direction of collapse, particularly sectoral, 
is generally normal to the direction of active faults (normal or inverse), to align-
ments of parasitic cones and preferential directions of intrusion [52]. In a strike-slip 
context similar to that of LNH emplacement, collapse tends to have a parallel direc-
tion to the fault direction [53]. However, these relationships between tectonics and 
the direction of collapse are not always obvious [53]. The direction of the substrate 
slope, reflecting local tectonics, erosion, or volcanic activity, is generally parallel to 
the direction of sectoral collapse [54, 55].
The shallow diatremes suggest an eruption where the water-magma interac-
tion remained at shallow levels. It is also an indication of a water-saturated or 
weakly lithified to unconsolidated host rock [47], which is consistent with the LNH 
volcanic structure. The multiple vents observed in this eruptive center constitute 
another indication of an eruption hosted in a substrate weakened by karstic corro-
sion or poorly consolidated sedimentation [56]. The substrate is unable to support 
the sloping walls of the diatreme and eventually collapses and obstructs the vent, 
provoking its migration and explosion in another place [56]. This explains the 
structure of the LNH maar, distinguished by the non-centered position of the first 
phreatomagmatic explosion, comparing to the center of the Strombolian explosion. 
The transition between magmatic and phreatomagmatic eruptive styles is explained 
by the variation in the groundwater supply and/or variable magma flow [57]. The 
preservation of the dykes in contact with the diatreme means that they took place 
during the later phases of the eruption, otherwise they would have been destroyed 
by the progressive mixing of the diatreme when deeper explosions transported 
material upwards [42]. This suggests that in the final stages of the eruption, the 
explosive fragmentation is reduced to become predominantly magmatic.
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6. Conclusion
The application of the methods of tephrostratigraphy and geophysic to the pyro-
clastic deposits of the volcano Lechmine n’Aït el Haj in the Causse of the Middle 
Atlas allowed understanding and interpretation of the volcanic dynamics of this 
mixed edifice set up during the quaternary.
The LNH maar is a large-diameter explosion crater, settled in the Liasic lime-
stone substrate and the overhanging Plio-Quaternary basaltic flows that cover the 
plateau. The fragments of lithics from the substrate constitute an important part of 
the projected products (pyroclastics), associated with the juvenile magma. The data 
provided by the pyroclastic deposits allow us to estimate the importance, frequency, 
and chronology of the eruptions of the LNH volcano. It is structured by two phases of 
eruptive activity, phreatomagmatic and strombolian. The pyroclastic projections of the 
first phreatomagmatic phase offer numerous variants with a clear dominance of Liasic 
limestone fragments which constitutes 60 to 70% of the deposits. Their very clear 
stratification is due to the rhythmicity of the explosions. The juvenile fragments only 
present 30 to 40% of projections in the form of scoria, bombs, and blocks.
Figure 15. 
Reconstruction of the volcanic evolution of the maar of Lechmine n’Aït el Haj in the Causse of Middle Atlas. 
(in yellow: Phreatomagmatic activity; in brown: Strombolian activity.
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Two important eruptive sequences marked the first phreatomagmatic phase 
composed of stratified deposits with an abundant lithic fraction of limestone from 
the Liasic basement and juvenile pyroclasts. The accidental lithics decrease dur-
ing the emissive process. This phreatomagmatic activity is initiated by lake water 
attested by lacustrine deposits.
A second explosive phase of the strombolian eruption style follows the first 
phreatomagmatic phase. It begins with the effusion of a thick basalt flow due to a 
collapse inclined slightly to the west, and then it is a pyroclastic plume that will be 
launched with the fallout of different sizes and shapes depending on the proximity 
of the eruptive center.
The last pyroclastic breccia surrounds the crater of LNH. It occurs in discontinu-
ous pyroclastic deposits with well-sorted bedding where the fraction of lithics is less 
abundant than that of the early phreatomagmatic stages.
The tectonic analysis allowed the reconstruction of the stress systems and the 
highlighting of the mechanisms of syn-eruptive tectonics which had an important 
impact on the transition of the eruptive style (phreatomagmatic-strombolian).
LNH is only one example of the 105 monogenic volcanoes of the Causse of 
the Middle Atlas, this study represents a first step towards the discovery of this 
province at the scale of volcanoes, in order to build a model of volcanic dynamics in 
this region, starting from the approaches mentioned above. Scientific knowledge 
can be exploited in addition to the natural potentialities of the region to build a 
model of development that fits with the particularities of this territory. Finally, 
the richness of the Causse of the Middle Atlas in recent monogenic volcanoes with 
well-preserved forms in a karstic geological context, as well as the great variety 
of morphology, both in terms of flows and volcanic devices, make this territory a 
privileged area to establish a natural geopark accessible to all and easily mediatized.
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